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FACTS ABOUT^THE COAL I FINED FOR ASSAULT *

w ..Number of men involved-446,545 *u? < h bo r
M bitumvnous miners in the United I Jas. GregPknasmuch as he slurred 

States and Canada; 150,000 anthra- him over tte righTeye ai!d badîv 
W I v»ni=mmT^ !n. Northeastern Pennsyl-1 discolored the optic, Mr. Jack Cole 
w unin y>, ■ " a in®*u*nF 186,700 non-1 of Underwood fettled with justice
* Strike "S, T„h°i„are rpectel by jn ‘te P0liee =°urt herein Tuesday 
W upward „f efinnnnnJ m the walkout' to the extent ot » five spot. The
* i"S5 W^erton^

* ±HTï^*S== F? ? «S5 £535
The Rit?„îv® olbf ” are unionized, a ruction between the defendant’s

sÆÆaÇn’- ?«1 ».“a;h*“;te “•' ssnsufsps asfrom K in demand wage cuts of with a number of small ooys which 
the check off an/Tn®®11*'’ abolition ol v[as stated to have taken place near 

The Anthf, 8^ , 6W uereements. the midnight hour of the night be! 
demand â 20 ™, cS.nf-The minar8 f°re 8nd durin* which Gregg’ house
contrent 5fr ca“t increase for was used as a target. Gregg? it was
dav Kipn 'Tl11’ Î1 ,a day increase for also alleged, accused Cole of arson
h^ur day for aîf^The ™ ‘t® eiÇht 8,1 °.f which incited Cole to do the 
mand n nedf. ■ , operators de- punching act, which led up to an asessarv to rdeduc°n °fi W8ges 83 nec- Nault charge being laid against him 
gotiations are nnd!?aL pr,ces’ Ne- After hearing the evidence of num! 

Sforlr Uinder '’jy- I erous witnesses, Magistrate Me Nabcite ..UmaA^^t^b^ La^^UnV "tiS® tt

roi'1ASSryr™‘1:™52:
H-SHHsJeN^ S'E~- -
^Ik" 6«00 and 6’000'000 tons a I ---------------- -----------
week. Weekly consumption in 1921
aPp!!d!cTde,ry S’T’000 tona a week.'
ators and misère* ag^^^th^!" I tent nresîff*tïïf<*t Say to what ex" 
thraeite tie-up willlast from sfx edandTl ,r®lg4,.rates are justifi- 
weeks to two months; the bitumin! wav fiiLhSnJ’* that after aU rail- 
ous from three to six mnn-rtia ; I ®y freighting is the cheapest 
most districts, and probablv indeSn” "m8*1? “^. transportation now practic- itely in some oK ^tMng anj chin. ‘- ’* is eviden‘ that this hea£

mori ■*«* ramus’
m!,nÏÏEfthe hiKh.cost of living, "n

T a~
Mrs. John Wilson of Greenock I'owTngf thC G,0be’ Pub,ished the *»" 

who was charged with keeping the “In February I shinned oneacquitted3 bv^M* H°Ze for sa,e> was I *oad of dry peeled cedar fence 
w.n? t by Magistrate McNab at to Dutton. Thes posts costeaXFg°X^ cLXTh^K Mr te0anhd 1 bad 
ZtC£SB Po''=eefCoue4°reithtm1 Td

ftiMnerthe 3 bwee°f liq”r" n^ly for each post'was ?3 l®" cenïTthus 
coat ‘in SS S, 4»T^ther8a °tZ ^ **

whichmfhe c,^ghu^theTheh«ll.rOVir°r ^ lumb3r *°dust?“g®ment
Mrs h°w1îson3ltl,ttt?redJ With emPties I -----------

M M,rixfr°£ SSI th,r t™h*
key* ô/thïtThï hST ®??Inp whis‘ «vDld you hear that Bill was dead?’P*
Uor that She had sold any of it. No; what did he die of” “nu v,’

on March 11th as the result of teIePhone, and, after she h^Tsuffi 
$100klardSWa?'PcWhiskey’ was fined ciently scolded.the man who respon- 
tion hf m °?ls for.a 'iquor infrac- ied- sh= said, “And, what’s more 

on by Magistrate McNab on Thurs *he "ext order you get from me will’ 
y' he the last I’ll ever g4ve you ” “It

I probably will, madam,’’ said the 
voice at the other end of the wire 

you are talking to an undertaker.”
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. * •1com- Now the Time for

Roofing
Siding
Eavetrottghing

APPY !
IVE A FORD ! 2

a
4

aae Best and Cheapest Transporta- a 
tipn on four wheels that money 

can buy
a
a

With prices away down there is no 
utting it off until next year.

(G-ive us a call and get our prices.

aa nee<aaÜ2 Battery Service Station aaa
o-date stock of all kinds of * 
ries, and all the leading 
Tubes in stock at all times a

Gasoline and Oils

e Repair Department gives 
■ Prompt Service

F. J. ARNOLD
Tinsmith and Plumber1res Phone 48 jwereaaa A BIG FACTOR IN COST The Formosa Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company
rtTC F°rm0ea Established 1880

n Waechter, Pr^de. ^ ^ G^Knntz. Man. * Tresaurer

aaaa

|r & ilalbfleisch *
FORD SALES AND SERVICE CaTnAsB0eftaIn$26a2r76C49in ^ -ACQUITTED IN BOOZE CASE Slst. 1921, $9745047.00

Available Assets *26884$. 11 - _
aaay Phone 12 g

aaaa
car-

postsa This old reliable farm Company insures u. nji
schools and dwelling hmi«== y insures -farm buildings, chnrchea-

Dut

losses without quibbling oTfearso th^t'o, a"d payment 
neeU to worry if he sustains a £ b^u^ natLlïî eaeured 
pcnctual after proof of loss is consid^d^b? ttfSSrtS!

and ïheS^^cerdis0mXtd0rby^3e3tVer!ffl,dent'n,Ur8day °f OTery month 
Prompt. Never negligent With «.rel. , Clent. «“napement Always 
age of intending insurers. SUch low ratee « merits the patWn-

‘ "formation apply to District Agent or

fi. G. KUNTZ, Manager,

- * j

of that Catarrh
fcnt to get rid of that tedious catarrh which 
■ then, you will take Chiropractic Vertebral 
f CAUSE corrected. It 
adjustments, and you

bothers you 
Adjustments 

may take time, it probably will; but 
will eventually get relief that

about 
but onewill For rates and 

Head Office, Phone 134-5■FThere is nothing just as good as Chiropractic Vertebral 
TOents. I here is no one who knows how to give them 
tent Chiropractic. There is probably 
you do. 
tor.

Adjust- 
except a compc- 

no one who needs them more than 
sure by consulting your Chiroprac-

Fonnosa

You can find this out for

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS free

xm'N • if
AmiE. O. GINGERICH, Chiropractor

MILDMAY, ONTARIO 
Office Hours; Tuesday and Friday from 1 WATER!

at the turn of a tap

to 4 p. m. CLIFFORD. I
A bill now before the Legislature 

will add considerably to the work of 
city and town assessors if it goes 
through. It requires that they shall 
enter in a book separate from the 
assessment rolls the name of all the 
children between 5 and 8, 8 and 14, 
14 and 16 and 18 years of age, the 
name of the child’s parents or guar- 
dian, their place of residence and 
whether they are separate or public 
school supporters. At present there 
are columns In the assessment 
roll showing the number of children 
m each house between the ages of 
5 and 16 and 8 and 14, but their 
names are not entered.

JPS, Dan Holiinger, Maple Ave., 
nad tne misfortune to break her 
wrist last Thursday, she having fal-
eieaning." thC Stairs- while

A number of boys were throwing 
stones at each ether on Saturday a® 
tecnoon, The “fun” came to an
?a!tPLdnhmi Whcn 8 stone shot 
, a.it and broke a valuable plate
Blass window in Mr. Runge’s furni 
,'lr<‘ ?tore- H will take more dol- 
“'rs than the lad can earn in the
™!msehr hMid?ys t0 pay the damage 
This should be a warning to boys 
not to make the main street a field 
for throwing balls, stones, etc 
Every once in a while a window pane 
gets smashed and then ther/ is 
trouble getting it paid for. Bigge? 
bo.ys are a[so not a whit more care! 
ful than the little fellows. The 
fact is the Council should prohibit 
thi owing balls on thé street. There 
are lots of athletic grounds for 

. PurPose, end that is where ball 
catching and throwing should be.

*
LOST CATTLE BY DEHORNING AFTER WRONG MANi house-Mr. Wm. Cassidy of the 8th of xv,
ruce lost three head of young cat- _ Provincial Constable Bio vd

out *of five he dehorned last weok La'd, "is f.lrst official visit to Ch' 3 
Mr. Peter Uquhart of Tiverton !?y hf si)lcd an autoist going down 

ntly lost eight out of eleven by Ï-e ?treet with a 1921 licens- on his 
irning. Both farmers had been AQ runabout. The result was a 
Ing their cattle sweet clover sil- ?um,uons issued for J. H. McCul- 
[which, it is claimed, makes the „ “eh . the 2nd Con. Elderslio, to 

so thin that it cannot clot r?pe?r 111 4|ie Council Chamber 
l^rhorns are cut, with the \hesley, on the 11th irst. on a 

at the cattle bled to death. F?arS° °{ violation of the Motor Vc-
__ 'dy noted a peculiar feature ? £s a"t’ „As John’s car has been
r*the passing of his cattle in in„ Ue°r8e Burnett’s stable all win- 
before death the beasts be- pj 8Tettmg a new spring dress for 
^badly bloated, which is not u?„„ r_.lt was quite evident that (he 

of an animal bleeding kurton sleufh had the wrong 
suggests poison from did not "jiut "fd" Magistrate McNab 

sent a letter to

} ou f;umP 0yer a tori of water every day. Your wife---- ■ -
over two thousand heavy pails of .water every year *

My Toronto Windmill will do away with all that drudgery 
It provides a supply of running water for your kitcheiflhltiv.

loTô,r°Zrt eCxnpended!VeSyOU y0ur stock witho^t^

Toronto Windmill initial cost is low 
occasional oiling. Its upkeep—only an

me m and taIk lt over, next time you're in town. It wtU
pay you.

JOS. KUNKEL
Mildmay - Ontario

" ^

All Men and Women
When in Need of a Tonic Should 

SUrl oa the Road to Wellville 
by Following Thi, Advice

Iff- an appearance but
______  ,E?e ‘hat the6caSsebagaffist the

S» D>r asT^ipes are concerned, journed^tn^th^’igth1 n?d,hbeen ad" 
this should be a. good year on the time the nJlj 1 the meaI»- 
farm. At this time hogs are sell! identity of^ X Lne^of“ th* ‘° ‘l’® 
mg at $12 pr cwt, cattle about *6.50 cense number. r« rllhe c5r h- 
bntter at 3i cents per pound, and the author of “The A rive!?" Doy ? 
ORgs at 25 cents a dozen. These Sherlock Holmes” i! °f
ere good prices. Cows went for counti-v „ es, , 15 now ™ this 
high prices at auction sales this tcctiv!7Blood get^Si? Cmmn ‘t 3‘ 
spring, so the bottom has not fallen out bv his .it t0 work

the farming industry. In mysterious man'tVho0^ Wh° ‘h® 
h jrt. the prices are pretty good, number that is caus-’no- 

r.nd it Is un to the man himself to Chesley Enterprise g 
nay wncth -r he will go ahead, stand I PnSE’
r.ill. or go behind. It serves no 
P’.irnose to c»nsure governments nor '
combines rnr even to attribute mis-,TAX UPON INCOME FOR 
fortune to hard luck. It is un to!
Ihc farmer to pull himself together PREVIOUS YEAR
Ris season. The conditions arc in t 
Ps favor. With the mechanic and assessm!n,P7 8nt. cLhanges In the 
■Ut laborer, the case is different a®sessmor* law of the Province were 

is not plentiful, competition niittre™ of' ®!! byT thE MuniciPal Com 
ikeer, goods have to be sold th “loi f thc .L»fnslature. One of 
hcsequontly, wages are not1 j 7-l s IpP°rted provides for the ■Lis the man above^11 oth‘ ?ndoptlon. of the Principle of Federal 
pas my sympathy this year.1 isse^ment “im” tghiîh bascs ‘he

er ®®A of,Toronto’3 dwell-1 Preceding yea^instead’^rupo'r! 
jwned by the occupiers. In c5tlmate of incotne for the current 
the proportion of owners year' Under the present law ner 
^percent. sons who draw income fro™’Corn'

fi-me tax blanks are ^ tS

m S as® ever tHîf « p™
accompany them, j assessed. Com" are fully

Kple opposed to the ' fnd?°!b,er, bi]! Provides that income 
■ dental inspection of J™;’1 =sfa‘es ™ the hands of trus- 
Jeterd to be insulted at [e taxable' “hv tn0t distributcd shall 

King advice on the , which ?y,tbe '“unicipality i„ 
2__Most frequently ibj testator resided at -i.',

- “.•s^S^arîâ

this
Peterboro, Ont.—“I can speak In 

tne nlghest praise of Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines. I suf
fered for a long
time with feminine 
weakness, through 
which I became 
all rundown, 
weak and

REPORT OF S.S. NO. 9, CARRICK.

Report for March 
Marks taken from 

Examination.
Sr. IV—Marian Kieffer 77- K=th leen Kieffer 69; Mary Ingas’ ^ 
*Jr* 1V—Ross Vogan 68.
Ji-. IU Biarche Kieffer 79; 

Hamalton 77; Annie Kieffer 
Inglis 68. „
f' T1rI~v®na Kieffer 08. ""

IngMs 6L V,nC®nt StCWart

StSpUKWR
Clayton Tremble 82; Lily Vogan 8o!

N. S. Doig, teacher

LEAVE HORSES TO STARVE THE SUPER-GOOD
An extraordinary case of neglect A man maj^ stand up so straight 

or cruelty to animals came to the that there isserious Xnger rffilî- 
Wh!n®Constal,le Wilson this week ing backwards. There foTgooddeal 
in n bj ?^as 1"f°rmed of the starv- of difference between a straight hack 
ng condition of two horses, former- and a stiff neck When ünîtînî» 

ly .owned by a family named Demar. fellow XsWs a tendency t^r 
Belg.ans ".h0 have since left for ade his uprightnesî you are
lired f!?knOW!1' , ,Thc family. who wondering whether hfs righteoMness 
lived for a short time on a farm is straight-backed or hnlLn??v!uInto tf!wr,ld® the corporation, moved “Be not righteous over-mud. seitiv- 
into town recently and one night er make thyself over-wisa”* The» ^
ast week disappeared. On Monday world respects goodness but will not 
blrn h™S®S tu,ere dls.covered in the stand for the kind that parades its - 

had n stl wearing the harness menu on a sandwich board. Put on 
it had on a week ago The animals the sign “I am good?? mid «Vera 
not hp n8 Pfltdab S condltlon and had man, woman and child wants* to 
not been fed for several days, know what is really underneath the

a<£siS ^ 7,rt/e& •
world today that is 
than common

Faster Test
owns the 
trouble.— Xq; ner

vous. I also haiT 
severe backaches, 
pains in my side 
and bearing pains.
1 lea™ed of Dr.
Pierce’s medi

cines and began at once to take 
them. I took two bottles each of 
the ‘Favorite Prescription’ and the 

’Golden Medical Discovery’ and they 
completely cured me of all my weak
ness and restored me to good health.

Pearl 
73; Jean

: •

72; Allan

At one time my husband became 
afflicted with a chronic cough which 
caused him to become all rundown. 
He got so thin he was almost a 
skeleton. Ho tried many medicines 
but did not get any better until he 
took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Dlsco.very. By taking this medicine 
he was completely restored to good 
health. 1 shall always speak a good 
word for Dr. Pierce’s medicines.”— 
Mrs. Martha Bholer, 373-Bethune St.

If you need a building-up tonic for 
stomach and blood obtain Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery from your 
nearest druggist or send 10c to Dr. 
Pierce’s Laboratory in Brldgeburg’ 

re- Out., for trial pltg. tablets and write 
for free confidential medical advice.

A FAIR EXCHANGE

it with this note: 
letter glove,you take the
I ha!egfor thee."*® 18 '°V®’ 8nd that 

In reply the young woman wrote: 
i 4f from your name you take thp letter p„ then page is yge, ™ket‘bf

named 
of a 

returned
. mow tamed 
honesty. There is 

nothing more cordially hated than 
snivelling “can’t.” When «men 
straight and true he does w* need! 
to "tell the world.” The leal maf 
does not go around splitting hairs 
and drawing distinction that would 
take some of the first century phare 
isees or fourth century theologiansto understand.—Select^. ^

It looks as if Jack Demsey would 
have to ignore the color line, drawn 
by John L. Sullivan, pretty soon. 
He can t live forever without fight
ing some one, and the only man in 
view, who would draw 
to be Harry Wilis, the New Orleans 
negro Jack Kearns, Demsey’s man- 

does not seem to be very en
thusiastic about it, and is going on 
slovvly in making preparations for 
another bout between Dempsey and 
Bill Brennan, the Chicago heavy
weight.

a crowd seemwon’t do for me.

Collingwood’s Chemical
doî!aîsCrivUhye ÎÏÏ5 ah£T ;hr^nd 

centiy sold for *21. * Have you pi 
to the Gezette
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Put Thistle, to Flight. The Making of a Lawn, ff
v Five years ego when I purchased a -___i *_
my farm there were four acres on it <me/*f <h*t e*

iP^S;,2‘Lsr^r..t2

Jj. _ harvested. The field was lying idle tiye- ^toee who ere planning to build
Mdrue eemmunlctlon. te Aeianemlet. n Aa.lald. SL West Toronto. when I made the purchase ’aTuhw ,nclude the 1*w» in the originel

Spraying Notea. da is to be highly commended. Lime e~«™K on it was, as I called ofttX^uÏT^'th»0^ T
" „Wtth tile prospect of the new Fruit sulphur should be avoided. As an in- ’*■ a httIe Poverty grass, here and ing t®e Dr0DOX ‘Î1® gr^,nd ad3a’^ m.. „ ...

Maries Act regulations coming into ef- secticido, to be combined with the ïf 6 m apots. end a Food stand of tZs Pde|Zn(1 " thJh® °J Place—Jemsdem749- 
feet this season the question of finish Bordeaux, use one to one and one- tiiistles. • £nd avadlawX TL i .kf Less^Fweworf Io»sh
and quality in fruit is one which more half pounds dry arsenate of lime to „J. J0wf -t thoroughly the first le» îhZ wV celled™y*Ama2"h7^1- KTng5 14 „
titan ever attract the attention of every forty gallons of the spray mix- ®Pf‘ f and sowed to oats, seeding to the area of the house «itL tlmî® 1-20; 2 Chron. ch. 25), and he in turn’ X"17' T!jepri
.rowers. The new regulations which ture- This combination has proved on ef’ producing a good stand of both, j, rem ,, *. . . " Je eiteavat- by Uzziah. Uzziah was one of the 5k?. sa^r‘!ege.
are much more specific in their state- the Experimental Farm, to be a bot the dry weather shortened the Zr,™v T '! ,I f 7 S° “°st brilliant lungs of Judah, and hi*
ment of what constitutes blemishes thoroughly efficient control for blight ??ts crop one-half and also the clover, cavation X, thJ, ,T? r ox' raFn was very prosperous. It wouMtH

for the higher grades than the act now and potato bugs. 1 ,et the seeding stand, and Usions X i d*' L Vzziah's Prosperity, 3-5. {rfthfeSd 5Tbta force, make it extremely desimble ----------- th.,stl« made a rapid growth the f^ wX "ilflw. ^ V' 3- Uzziah; the name means, j king Pr°Ud
that the sprays to be used should be The Man, the Cow, the Feed. f"J'owir>^season. along with the small th h wh a>k away fr0lm “Jehovah is my strength.” In 2 Kings v. 18 Burn incense
•«üttb of Bordeaux mix- SS Jfflï ^ S^n

fi-mJÜrt**15**1 W th ,extreme caution, could not keep a Wheel-barrow run- thistle rnJt of fk* 1^1*° CUt every the house, and requires equal care in p aced an older brother. Fifty and two prayer (See Ps 14r-
Rusting may now be responsible for ning properly. Similarly, some men SS^TJL fchl* d*pth‘ the making Th? au^mn fs aJond year8’ 0une of the ingest as well as| V. 19. Uzziah was 1

s,s yratst,*: sssjrjsf^srju «2
SSA FÏFFHFS EHB—j "
admitted that lime suloliur is Tin Tf jjke.llve stock, but who is this, as this is only an experiment ” f-??1 ^radm8T. ploughing and thorough Ps 23:3 s-peaks of “paths of righte- j live coals;
able f>f oMnniiJ sulphur « cap- good at following rules, may get along Th w th J j,,, S w / tillage of the spring. This will pre- JUST11ess —straight paths—and Jesus ! was burned o 

le of actually improving the finish fairly well with dairy cattle. But this somp thnpa x! - dry and hot for vent depressions developing after spealks of the narrow way which leads the censer w

«war * * F«a?;afK-,.*sirs e;ss5iq“KttZl tSlTiTT * ¥ "i1”"" STVaSi w *“ «» .™“L2 S&‘ *l“ ~|Ssssg«

mri Slfe
the newer recommendations of 3-10-40, in the dairy industry bst be parti- “X duat ™alch rosining the moisture, fertilizer Y ,d e.S3mg effort to obey his will and to practice V 21 Dwelt ft
4-8-40, etc., and the later formulae cularly large. y P . 1 -mmediately prepared a seed bed the '7x7 ric^ft ?r righ,teT, life" The direction of LeprJ^ was ^
should be used in preference to the Any man who does like live stock ^ wheat winch ! sowed the last week exow“e ootat^, 11 ^1,!^ b® °r 3,]“® *T® ,?ow|rd? God- ! it wm the mosl

SC-MMs.1 Isëlï?J S3ÏS gsis S^^allâ
nrd use wouM seem to be the most any other line of farming "? *“ j?uJeIlase a er»at amount the Kentucky Blue rraX'r'f aWnS 18 frequently came to the prophets : JothamWÜlÉl

-commendable: 1st spray—either Bor- Then comes the cow ^It is wasted Î* fertilizer I decided to make some at the rate of ahl.^ no 14 i® S°"7 trough visions. (See Isa. 1:1 jJer.lforced fl

25 is,» as tmsssfJsrsxsB FBSe-'F"-'*-■
sse- —• « a » r •s- "™ 'jure FF™' “r a» „ *--r•< *»««. .r^TI5 si'Cnts :5.:‘ gr»r1i,“fi;-‘r«“ üæsi'as su <^fsAsntoee or more sprays should be under- ing ancestors, either grade or pure- fe L readyJto use 1 ^k a ton and RedTop wheHddTto I. ®'£T thesis' Ea£h king’s reign is pasiS ^ry,” a man saidr 
*tood‘ ,Tre®.9 not sprayed, or poorly bred, that have been themselves prov- th , !xtur® fnd put m 100 Pounds tl satisfactorv fxf v" m,Pevie7 and it is shown that the man that t,me 1 have kno
sprayed, will not only produce poor en producers through one or m?rT W ^Tacid pho9pha^- in^ » 4 i Y S r?S for mak" who seeks God prospers; the man who ™en utterly spoiled by
quality of fruit and less of it, but, on tation periods SofLtiryiL 1 opened the fertilizer part wide t ? P F Iawn* To secure a forsakes him is punished. j have come to believe thd
account of foliage injury brought on dined to believe fW rtf are m' open and drilled 1^ bushels of good ®a^sfac^ry seeding,, take about one- Uzziah is depicted as a man of become prospérions and
by fungous diseases as wcU iroect there are,T® ='ean seed wheat to the acre ^ °f th® seed for ^ area ^ versatae ability who used his great ^ “ ™ a n
pests, are in no condition to form a many^oftZ!*ati"Stiie winter I hauied lhe manu redi- S®^*** way, carefully by hand, to t*|e stoengftening of his king- ; ^rtones ^ Napoiea.
yea^ °f frUlt bud8 f°r the aucceeding would produce 5,000 or 6,000 pounds ering^tthoroughly * ^ ‘h® fi®ld C0V" across the® first ^SMdfng- By th^ 'eral- con^ctinB victorious^canipafX ' °Ut fjf, dictingjfl

I..*, » „. SïiKsJî r"* •*“ •• h"~i r,3ïsk""'*■sfnsfiit^g «; =.iL—i■5s. a rz »«><«,■* ■^“U5,‘¥5^XJfiLJS a^a.h„tu.^!s.;f^‘sxrsia^i^gBssy.
thousands of bloom was made last rounds on tC " -g 8’00®,m'9;®°° four more bushels of wheat to the acre . ea/ly summer. sow oats at the port on the Red Sea, he opened up! Xe" Eh,lliP= Bvool| 
season at the Central Experimental receive The ah-dieX®81'6th®y than any of my neighbors, and did not 1^® °Xrr°,m 4 to 6 bushels per acre trape with the south and east, v. 2 (3) !]la,'0'P’ h®’ with ch 
Farm and the following results notrf- c^Ts U “leot 800,1 see a half dozen stalks of thistles I K‘f°7 thc 1334 cult'vation in prépara- i if WrE“ce for the pros-1 was oveiwbeTr

Where lime snlnhi.r .XX™ noted, cows is the first and most' important now have a stand of nlf.if .1/ tlon for seeding. This will form * iperlty of thc ’and he took a keen in-1 of 4,19 responsibility ]
OOTWs Ted 1? 4c/ oT,f Pr?V,tyi at‘ribu‘e of a good dairyman. Td -HB F “ °n th® dense greensward within tTree w™ks > tereS‘ in. agriculture, and devised a : anxlous days in preye

set fTf m 17'V“ f the b,ooma Finally, there is the question of feed and though requiring freouenT cTnt’ 7ay foTrT 'rngatmg the land, vs. 9-10. ! f" » very dear fne
set fruit. Where Bordeaux 3-10-40 The farmer who is a good dairvman p:„ £------ w;th the lav™ mow» cutting (4). He was an efficient organizer, ^ b,m’. If yo“ ever thl,lk the-.—
formula was used, 17.7% of the blooms! and has good cows, willT only Tin Pig-Eating Sows. "F w m °",y Pu“ing tha army »n a sound basis!tlon 15 mak,nK any different
set fruit. There was practically no! different success unless he on™JL" Pig-eating sows should be fed about )Ut WlH serve and strengthening the defences of the you,ever see any sign of p

Sts 5£s- --—s»'r » =s::.-s rtnsts-vssn “•* ^Ms£xsz „ „ i awr zzsru
. i- - mm. . k. X m?£5 .™ÏK’îiii0b". St* -mw-A m mn. 3 £; 52 J5.-J ~k*—»» y.» >*.STff-jtisS •** ** "',,d«T1®/4116 hme au,Phur as a voted to legumes such la red clovlr tlncture of alIceî and asafoetida as terrain. whatever its nature, was apparently j Leads to Egotism—During the la
TrwT °rchard use m 0,6 Province sweet clover and alfalfa to the produc’ 800,1 aa the P‘8s are dry. -------------»------------ - ^nableTf beitintT11'? ®m and a^aS ' few yeara a great many "‘‘succès
frThT . tion of succulent crops, such r«>ts A, ’.ltle, wheat bran or linseed oil The name “Mary” has been given army He ivas maTnousIv'Tlnélf ' ^"f3 haVf .beetl writtcn which ge

WRh the e,TnTatf® 'I". Potatoea— and com for ensilage with a small mea! m the s.ow.a ration will prevent to seventeen daughters among twelve etc. This searches Uzziah’s doTftdi ! storting®wRh iittTT “X 
tm an taL^tu" it shoTV^I wh®®8® S0mparativ*ly ™ K™ta«. »t farrowing time. monarch* of England. George III. and,' to.ita roots. Prosperity proved his Li achieved distin^n ” ZTf’fle®

zz■?.«-— m'wwm..1.sï.ssi'sa .■£-»-“t-h.ssswsxs,.sv»”:1Tie'hi-,*«■»™. ».aratfxarsr"*ftj gSSJfin«SK ^rz^ss^a-i - "" "• "i,h "ltm 7 sr «•■raM gm istiradrjrsS
gjgagaKarea Sssat--—-- Mak,ns Permanent mgsrsHHS
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Golden Text—!
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have noticed that this is oftener neg- There is no farm improvement to ■ strayed because proper precautions 
lected than cared for, consequently whlth the adage, “A chain is no j were not taken during its construction 
these neglected roadsides are growing stronger than its weakest link,” is Often the tile are not laid to a true 
up to ragweeds, docks, thistles, etc. more aPP’’cable than to a system of grade. Carelessness in grading results'

Chestnut hard coal makes the most Perhaps in a few years the June grass ! tile-drainage. The links in this chain in humps and dips in the drains and a
satisfactory fuel for the coal-burning will get a good start and crowd these1 :u'° f°ur ’n number. They are in consequent reduction in their

Rt°ve as jt seldom goes out weeds out and make a decent looking! se9uerK'e: .. carrying capacity. If these faults are -_______________ -
tXTJ?vjS 8iven tbÎ.ProPer “tten- ^ads,de’ but f that think of the work 1. Planning the system. pronounced eneftgh the tile will event-! If a new niece of ground * i
L T Tre f rK> ddriculty ta mak- without pay that we have been doing 2. Selection of tile to be used. uaIIy be“°"lt with silt. Allowing opened as Lr as ttTfwV b?
"f. the bro >t all night. Coke ke*pmg these weeds down and of the 3. Construction of thc system. the walls of the trenches to cave in! Sea stakTat Th of the f ®U
makes a hot fire while it burns and '^eed seed that has l>een distributed 4. Maintenance before covering: or priming the tile ! ners mrJ h«o-,n fL of the four
can be used in brooder stoves but the abo»t. also think of .the poor advertis- M often raises then, ateve th! required T Be ter?ïZ T/TXT *5e
rtove may i«ed attention during the “« thla carelessness has given our .'T dramage ayatem will function grade, and may cause gaps of / iimhj mri tho/Tl f f to shake the sods 
night to be sure that the fire will farm. ’obg unless proper consideration is or more between adioininé tile / n . thor°ughIy over the plot. The
T until morning. Seven years ago last fall such a road f"en to each- A Silure in any sys- which sell can enter really Faultily1 Th earth lnd°to tTqua,ltity of

Soft coal can be used in brooder was built along the farm that now be- X °f drainage can always be traced constructed and pocrlv protected out the nT * lT /,takt'‘/i5 away from
stoves with grates constructed for that ’°ngs to the writer of this article. The t° a weakness ,,, one or more of these lets are among the other sources of' frmlm it 8 ® """" aWay
purpose. However, it is not usually oext aPring the then owner of the !'n'ks; Planning a drainage system trouble that might be mentioned The AfiTrT • , ,
considered as satisfactory as the hard fa™ disced and dragged his side of “ ”ot ‘"frequently happens that soil only wav to insère against imprimer' = ïf II j ïi I h® sod* !ooscn the There is
oo^. It pays to have a box in each the .™fl ln*° a very finely pulverized Î", suhsoil conditions arc not care- construction is to hav-fthe «ri dmel'a gardT fort XT ‘"‘T W,th Th . ■
colony house that will hold nearly a condition and sosved it to alfalfa, sow f > stud,ed "’hen the depth and fre- by a reliable, experienced contracte! thal the Xi/i ,Th, doeS not maan Ther® 18 no get-j^^BtoTcrop. A ’
week’s supply of coal. This saves car- '"g with it a small amount of oats for «luency of drains are being determin-j who places ..ui.iity 0f work above Th, fix X U U° b* t,lmed under, young farmer should consider this fact SiT

lying fuel in bad weather and reduces a "“«° crop. When the alfalfa had T As » "T1 tiIe may •« laid so| quantity. A tile-drainage system i it wilî LTT et® ’XT ?* fer aa seriofIy- Any Aw-crop system is a ,«he time necesrory to care for brooder agood atart the oats was mowed down. T'e t T" "°1® ,nLseveral caa-1 ab°uid be a permanent improvement I as 1» Im’ddt «®th f ! ,Sj**U,atlon »"d % men gain by such
flroe. The owner cut one cutting of alfalfa f of, 'T1,K"b *he writer has personal Economy demands that every reason-1 fifT X id f the so, "ore to be !11=,ks ai,vaya- 11 13 tke careful busi- -

If you use oil-burning brooders it later on in that season. knowledge, that water cannot get able precaution be taken in its con i T Thls donc. remove the fork and: ness man that avoids speculation."Ivtw
pay to buy the best grade of kerosene The writer purchased the farm and ,1<>w" lu th?m bccause uf an impervi- struction. i Tf* “”?w place- ,Go oveI' the 1 succeeds at last.
or the grade commonly sold by the oil mov:ed ’"to it that winter and for the ' 0US aye'' »f sub-80"’ TX® them’ The ■ Proper maintenance and care are 1 untho Tl to T" '. Th*“m« Principle is true in farm-
oompanJes for incubator use. This past five years 1ms cut three cuttings I X® U 'X ® or 110 dramage' Moro essential to the continued operation of nfinlfT lto a depth f several inches ' mg. The fanner Who raises enough 
first-grade oil gives the most heat for of a,faIfa a year along his side of the1 /«T y' hTVCr’ tl,e »re not piac- a drainage system. It is hard to com ! a"" and vvater to enter. corn and hay for his stock; keeps cows
the money and there in less soot and r°ml whi’o on the opposite side of the j fddcep enough, with the result that ceive of auyneglect that is more cost-i A ton-d,A«i„„ • , . | for milk and butter; raises his own
odor. road there has lieen a continued fight I lttIe or 1,0 dramaSe 18 obtained over ly than that « failing to periodical)/ Th kP m t 8 ncxt m order, meat and work stock; grows potatoes

K pays to use a good grade of fuel ?gainst the weeds without any suita- a eons.dera.ble area between drains. inspect and dean out catch-basins and denth T T °7 °/tW° mches in | ai>d truck crUIw; helps his wife and
in spite of the cost, as the expense can ble reward for ialior expended. N.° ti,e.",dram 19 stronger than its to keep the outlet open and well ’pro pure ’ m k P eferably of cow ma" ! /‘taren with the chickens, ducks and
bedlvided among two or three hun- Tb”® P* othcr 81888 that makes- IT "n , ■ a,’nU'r ,n/he f5/™ teoted against the entrance of rats, “grren”or wel/roftcl^Tf ““ C‘ther I /‘«Z n T 3 ,few bives of bees a"d^
deed ehdeks, making the fuel cost per a8 beautiful r. roadside as the alfalfa ■pai.t { Ontario was obliged, last skunks, and woodchucks, who look Z not ZLnZl T ' If cow manurcl a small orchard; plants peas amW
<*kk vary small. And if the fires go when ’« is blossom or about a week TTlto mPTe two carleadsW soft upon them as homes built especially b, ?°Li X , u ’ h°r! mTre may, pumpkins m a corn field, and- rnjjM
oat the injury to a brood may be !o after it has been cut when the next T t e wblch h!ld broken down com- for their Benefit. A case in which 1 ok/T’ T !t must be well rotteil. rturmps, cabbage and beans befor
great that no amount of fuel economy cr0P is Just getting started. pletely within a period of a few years skunk worked its way into a drain so hm. th!LhC” mZUhle may 3 50 be used, ! turns his attention to a money
can make up for it. The writer feels that if he had not after bem8 ’"stalled. Numerous im far that it could neither go ahead nor shouldT ple,hlghly uijrogenous and, may live and be able to b

„ . —-------»----— , secured the three-fourths to a ton a: stances eouid be given of concrete tile back, was ,-ecently brought to Tur at- va^r^panngly ,Iubmiks school shoes, cioti

C*nng for the Roadside. year extra of hay above what he other. | having deteriorated to such an extent tention. This drain was completely TheT^LLtel ,'ft ® PK,MThe last two years and the next few w,se would have had, that the looks ‘«at nothing but a gray gravelly res,i- clogged. Considerable labor and drain the T bTmX Z. ^ on until j Cattle’Tnd horf pay hÆ
years wül constitute an era of road of T road8ido< al°"8 his farm com-j du® md,cated whe'c they had be6"' age to crops might have been avoided, Trtini Thm it XTl /T! Td" »F,t 1
building. When properly completed paTJt° a great n,any stretches | » ,s poo ; economy to consider cost be- had the outlet been given the proper under fo the T/T be .[T/TV demandsom*
these roads should have a nkeîv ! roadsldes in his county would have foro <™a!,ty when purchasmg tile. The attention. P P TZ th® dcplh of two or three and 1,088 multiply fasterg
graveled roadbed with a well-shaped ! l>cen bl8,Pay for a” the seed and time /-e*Pos* t,1e may be the most expen- Any farmer >ho contemplates in- The ideal time to „„„ , . tZ/tk"""1"8 •* T
roadside. ^ expended m making the roadside beau- f.,ve '"tk*1end’ a,,d bkcwise the cost-! staffing a tile drainage system can in- i, m the fell %k P P X"®"'-T a T™ agamst ^ 0

The law of each province should ™ ' tiful.—M. G. b°st tile, the least expensive. No one ! sure its econon* and cffiJiencv bv hav tv / ' T/‘ PreParation is ai and hogs are not perrali
imnpro nee should see --------------_________ would think of building a good barn ! ing the nlan XtT X ■ h J T'lned above’ the “at of dressing ation, and they are j

to home i’ut^ble L^rass &^€<1 Bntlsh Pences and princesses may ™ a foundation made of material j drainage engfiieer- bv us-'n^ non^hTt bemg appliod early enough so that and you may kea^jj
to InX f a 20t ™ befon> the «ee Of twenty, whose strength is questionable, and I tile ^ knournsL'neth and d„Th1l> ffood rains raay wash a realize a fair prie*

' ge'lira-the start of*the eraZ^Wk"01" fiV® w,thout tiic King’s consent; if yet many farmers don't hesitate to use by employing the most advanZi Portl°" of ll; lnto the soil before the Stock on a
m we have ' n/Zch t/X o °Y®.r ’wenty-five, they may marry by tile that shows signs of being weak, methods of ecustvuctioZ Ld t?/^ FroUnd finally c,osea up. The follow- save fertilizer hi*
• wd»a thing for each f would be giving notice twelve months before. in an equally expensive drainage svs- ing it the attention it '«Im'iiZh81'" me sPr,"g the top-dressing may be ' m»’s and clover onA*

lZM” '“ing^oiyeach farmer living hand to the Privy Council, unless Par- ten,. ' after comZto! Hern T®’ used under tbo beds instead of being I grain, hay and vc9
tL htghwZ "T,nt deddv4 against the proposed The efficiency of a drainage system “an Znre of prev^Ucn is woX^ a 4T? aS *h®, fa" and spri"g rains them, and
the highways we match. * k frequently impaired or entire v- tie- poi r 1 of cure ” *orth aTlH have washed a valuable part of it fertilize the

mto the soil. anti iheFeaso the val

Garden plots already in use should 
be cleared of debris after the plantaL 
bave been killed by fall frosts,^jg| 

■ soil is then loosened and a top-^H 
i ing applied as for a new piece. !■ 
work is delayed until spring, *■ 
plant tops should be removed 
as uncovered by the snow. Tht 
ing should then be put 
ground is still frozen. ~ 
will carry a portion of it i<* 
as it thaws, though the am<^H 
less than when a fail appliel 
made. As soon as the frost 
spade the plot over andtiÿa^ 
dressing under two or fl|
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DR. 7. A. CARPENTER F jtor Wright of Mount Fo^èet is 
W V the highly distinguished. 
L«sl week he received a piece of 
Princess Mery’s wedding cake from 
an Ottawa friend.

Principals of Toronto schools have 
found an effective remedy for pre
venting girls from painting and 
powdering by ordering the offenders 
from the room to wash off the dec
oration.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
„ MILDMAY
Five years General Experience

Including Toronto General Hospital, 
various departments of Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, and hos
pitals in New York City

Phone 18.

The LiveT/orner Stor The Store for

*

We are Here to ServeThe bill introduced by R.L. Brae- 
kin,. of Chatham, into the Legisla
ture which would have compelled 
all public, separate and industrial 
schools. to provide free text books I 
to pupils was killed by the " munici
pal committee last week.

About 70 per cent, of the total 
construction work of the new Well
and canal remains to be done, and it 
is not expected that the canal will 
be opened before 1927. So far the I 
amount expended on the work 
ounts to $30,588,026.

' DR L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY.

<*■

*.ildiu«y. Entrance on M*jn BttWtf
me^butia prictitjd ic déCtiatr>. VjiBitR

t.. .t every a«nioBd ami fourth Tuesday of each in unu. Mens Fine Shirts ligpssi
, ,n£îJ1Li’INES ARE SELECTED DE
LIBERATELY AND WITH A KNOWL
EDGE OF THE NEEDS AND DESIRES- 
OF THIS COMMUNITY.

Hosiery Speam-
Prices arc away down! It is a long 

time since we have been able to offer 
shirts'of the , quality of these at 
They are not small either, but cut 
ard roomy.

Also full range of qualities from 
$1.50 to $5.00

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILD]Canada is again importing more 
than she exports, which means gett
ing further into debt to foreign 
creditors, and thus increasing the 
adverse rate of exchange. Is the 
fault with the buyers or with tile 
“Made in Canada” goods, or both?

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
"by our New Scientific Method.

you
1.25.!arge Ladies Cotton Hose, sizes 8V4 to ’ 

Good quality in black only at 25c pair

Ladies Brown and Black T 
regular value GO cts., 
factions. Very Specie^

Spring Weight Heather <3 
Hose clearing at 98 cts.

Special values in Silk Hose ak 
to $1.60. A"

Misses Lisle Thread Hose, iri 
only, @ 23 and 29 cts.

• , Ribbed Hose for boj
' girls at 35 cts. to 50 cts.

Men’s Grey Spring 
weight Work Socks. Good

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 
in this part of Ontario.

WE KNOW THAT iTEM FOR ITEM 
n FOR D0lLAR YOU CAN
o no Fetter than with us.

some. 
39 cMax Raisin, a Saskatchewan resi

dent was convicted of breach of the 
Saskatchewan Temperance Act. 
Name sounds familiar, somehow. 
Seems to us we’ve heard of mem
bers of the Raisin family being mix- j 
ed up in homebrew affairs 
than once.'

F.F.IIOMUTII Phm.B, OptD WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU 
AND REALIZE THAT OUR SUCCESS 
DEPENDS UPON YOUR PLEASURE 
ANDOUR ABILITY TO PLEASE YOUR

Mens Work ShirtsOptometrist
moreHARRISTON Our assortment is large and complete 

in Khaki, Plain light or Dark Blue, Black 
or Blue and White Stripe. Spring is 
here and the busy housewife will not have 
time to sew. You cannot do better than 
getting a supply of these good shirts.

Prices- from $1.25 to $1.75.

ONT.

A Quebec girl, the other day cal
led up her lover in Montreal to 
whom she neglected writing for sev
eral days and held a conversation 
which no doubt proved too delight
fully short. At the conclusion she 
notified her employer to take away 
a dollar from her pay. Her active 
bill received later actually covered 
62 minutes and amounted to $21.85.

GROCERY VALUESEaster Term 
Opens April 18th

end 1
value

Lipton’s Jelly Powders 
California Prunes @ 18c, 20c and 25 cts.

3 for 25c

Men's Cotton and Lisle 
values at 25c, 39c and 50 ct

See our range of Heal 
and Silk Hose at 75 cts. M

1922 I Large Cooking Figs reduced to ... 16c lb '

Men s Overalls & Smocks
AT BARGAIN PRICES - 1 PUmPki" “* ............ 10c

All odd lines marked away down.
Clearing at $1.40, $1.68, $1.78, etc.

ït is virtually certain that when 
Hon. Peter Smith, Provincial Treas
urer, announces his new taxation it 
will provide for a five per cent, tax 
on winning tickets' at race meetings 
The first ntention apparently was to 
make the impost ten per cent., but 
it is stated, the view afterwards 
prevailed that this might be too 
high. On the basis of the 
wagered at Ontario tracks last year 
it is reckoned that a five per cent, 
tax would bring in about $2,500,00(1

Reckitt’s Blue, one of best and strongest 
blues made, regular 10c at 2* for 16c

2 for 25c

k Owen Sound, Ont.

Big Ben Toilet Soap 
Olive Oil and Cucumber Soap 3 for 10cPractical Courses 

Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

Housecleaning Speciamount

Tungatan Ajax Electric 
Globes

New shipment of these reliable lamps 
in 25, 40, 50 and 60 Watt sizes at 50 
and 60 cts.

Mens Nifty New Cravats This jg the place for biggest \ 
BROOMS, SOAPS, CLE^ji 

LIQUID VENEER and O’Ç^È 
ISH, BRUSHES, ETC.^fH 

make the housecleaning easier. 1

inSUMMER ELECTION UNLIKELY
Polka Dots, Fancy Grey Effects, etc., 

« etc. New goods of quality at moderate 
prices from 50 cts. to $1.00.

fc C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 years 

G D. Fleming, Secretary

Although some Toronto Tories are 
of the opinion that this summer will 

general provincial election the 
prospects, according to the best in
formed opinion of the Legislature, 
are very slim for such an eveftt. The 
practical coalition of a considerable 
wmg of the Liberal opposition under 
Mr. Hay, for voting purposes at 
least with the Government, has ren
dered the U.F.O. position sufficient
ly secure to warrant it in going a- 
head with most of its plans without 
fear of being defeated in the House.

On. the other hand, though, the re
mainder of the Liberals, apparently 
under the guidance of Major J. C. 
lolmie, are stiffening perceptibly in 
™<?I\i.oppo8't’on 1° Die Government, 
and their attitude is responsible for 
a kindlier interest in Liberalism by 
some former Liberal members now 
with the administraton. One or two 
CanLSerwtiv^ UF0- members, head- 
ed by W. Casselman, are also about 
half way across the floor to again 
accept Howard Ferguson’s leader-

see a

O. L. SOVEREIGN & SON vmLOCAL G. T. R. TIME. TABLE

Morning train, southbound... 7.17
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10
Night train, northbound 9.10

)Q CENTRAL
vtudmM

(S

Mail Contract I
Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

I he Postmaster General, will be re- 
eived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri- : 

day, the 19th May, 1922, for the j * 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, J}

There are tw„ . , n a proposed Contract for four 2

are the reports of the Timber Com * c'*' School with Commercial, *mission, and the action that mat ho nt nnt®<? notlccs containing further Shorthand and Telepathy depart- Î 
taken by the commisffion to '"formation as„ to conditions of pro- J mrnts. We give individual in- i
pointed to invesrigàte 7he uJl' i ni'1 Ldntract may be seen and 2 struction. h. nee "Enirancr”?
especially the Chimawa schem/ ft ‘‘"Hi fo™s of Tendev may be oh- •. standing is not neccssaiy. G-a- «
has been again suggested that ih -"’‘lied at the Post offices of Ayton dimes assisted to positirns. Get *
Government is purno-elv wlthhni v ’n: at ^, °®cc °f the Post Office S cur free catalogue for iules and *the final retp"rtPoUfP;he°l5£imbtehrh0eo^ Ï ’ no 3 °‘her *
mission from this session so that “-st Office Inspector s. Office, «Iits condemnation may be used as Lontlon’ Apr' 7’ l;>22' I *
campaign material in ease of a gen
eral election during the summer or 
before the next session of the House 
Similar use will be made of the 
Lhippawa commission’s report in 
case the Government feels it would 
be better off to hold an election 
this year instead of waiting to com- 
plete its term.

OTRATFOriD. ONT-Train Service
BETWEEN

Mildmaÿ and Toronto
Daily except Sunday

I handle only the best in all lines, 
seeds early as they are always advancing in

Buy your 
price.

Winter Tcim Fi< m 
Jan. 3rd

c
«
*
<>

Fresh Groceries of the tfst quality, 
ond class goods to sell dear at any price,

No sec-Lv Mildmay 
Arr Toronto 11.10 a.m.

7.16 a.m. 4.10 p.m 
9.40 p.m

g

tLv Toronto 
Arr Mildmay 11.35 a.m.

6.50 a.m. 5.02 p.m 
9.10 p.m Meals and Cereals of the best quality, 

kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices Right.
All«

! 1
«First Class Coaches.

Parlor-library Buffet service from 
Palmerston to Toronto on morning 

_ train and Toronto to Palmerston on 
evening train.

D. J. McLean, ^
Post Office Inspector g. ». A. MrI.ACUI.AN,

Principal £

4» *»**♦••**# »«♦*«»
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CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM*.

HENRY FORD ADVISES
HOW AND WHEN TO MARRY

GEO. LAMBERTIn a recent interview with Henry DEPORT OF S. S. NO. 8. CARRICK.
Ford, Albert Sidney Gregg asked the ------------
lunstion: “Would you advise a Vth—Nettie Gutscher 68.
,'oung woman to marry before the IVth—Jean Scott 61; Albert Schef
voting man owns a home. ter 58; Leonard Harper 53; George

“Why not?” was the quick reply. Mawhinney 45.
“Two can work and plan better than Sr. Ill—Clara Weber 69; Florence 
me. And, besides. o;*e of the pleas- Gutscher 60; Willie Busby 54; Nor
mes of married life is in working man Kamrath 50.
"'d saving for a common object. I 4r. ill—Stella Harper 63; Rosetta 
Buy a home on the instalment plan Kamrath 59; Olive Kamrath 40. 
has been the making of many a Sr. II—Mary Schofter 68.
couple. However, I do think that Printer—Cyril Huber 79.
it is deisrable for the young man to E. B. Holland, teacher,
have enough saved to make a first 
uaVment on the property, no matter 
'tow modest it may he, and he should 
he able to furnish it without going 
into debt. Start modestly and grow
Everything in this life is an evolu- When Prov. Constable Blood 
Hon A home is no exception. Mrs. in Hanover on Friday on his way to 
fiord and I began that way. and Owen Sound, he stopped a motorist 
we had found a great deal of happi- on the street for having his license 
ness in working out our problems plate covered with mud. This led to 
together. If a young counle can a- an argument and a crowd gathered 
gree to start modestly, pull together It then became noised about town 
and work, nothing can storr- them that the Constable was in town. And 

accident or death.” when he stepped out of a movie 
What do you regard as the most theatre a short time later, a gang 

desirable qualities a young woman of youths was waiting for him with
nood wife^83 m °rder t0 makc a a Ja[Ke supply of rotten eggs with
8 Mr Fe,>= _____ _ whlch they started to make things
“f’nmm d P pt apswcr was : interesting for the constable. They 
.;.°’"lmo,n s!rse- a good grammar followed him to the C.P.R. stationtohwnrkdUnnd0r!,’ ‘ ^llllnÇn.ess and there peppered him at long dis-1
to work, and a thrifty disposition tance. The constable by drawing his 
Jie shonM know how to do any kind gun was able to keep out of8 the' 
nL rLSr?rr> Hd ke'P herse'f Jook- hands of the mob who hung around 

' L Pdn^attracove. Mere beauty until the train pulled out for Owen;
8,"ot aaouçh. Girls who get them- Sound. We understand that the last 1

™nveX7„ntOanhd0Wecnyduete,ïhat<>t^ ferldtjth'wtile11 on'duty" 7;nter: Skirt3f are ‘o “be longer and the 

kindsfr<Girfs ^f' that ^
|raet fellows worth having.” ' bookie,eseTpi oTmaiing ‘endsmleTThL/^f"

For full pattWfilars as to tickets, 
etc., apply to Grand Trunk ticket 
agents.

Flour, Feed and Groceries \WHEN THE PAPER DOESN’T 
COME

Mildmay - Ontario
fone 36 g

EdMy father says the paper 
He reads ain’t put up right 

He finds a lot of faults he does, 
Perusin’ it all night.

He savs there ain’t a single thing 
In it worth while to read,

And that it doesn’t print the kind 
Of stuff that people needs,

He tosses it aside and says 
It s strictly on the bum—

BlV y°u ought to hear him holler 
When the paper doesn’t

I Jos. KunkeJ
Mildmay No GuessvVork.;• Open all year.

* )/T) ELLIOTT
Enter Now-

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.

CONSTABLE MOBBED AT Our methed of testing eyes and 
lilting them with glasses, la mod- 
em, up-to-date and acientrflc.

Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

HANOVER

1come.
He reads about the weddin’s 

And he snorts like all get out, 
He reads the social doin’s 

With n most derisive shout,
He says they make the papers 

For the women folk alone,
He 11 read about the parties 

And he’ll fume and fret and 
He says of information 
It doesn’t have a crumb 
Bu* y°u ought to hear him holler, 

When the paper doesn’t

arm Ci*<u vs Sis.,
TORONTO, ONTTHIRE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It eotte you nothing to let us 
exiipilng your eyes.

If you,are suffering from hesd- 
acljes, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
ty eajnly. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fft 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

—the high erode bust 
school of Ontario. Our gray 
dua es are in strong d< mjjjjjfl 
Prepare Mw acd.be rt ai 
fc.ïep* a 8° a positiojfl 
fall. Write for our 
which gives compli^^- 
m tion. 1 he puni 
school get solid i 
their money.

nese
I Cockshutt 

Farm Implements
:

groan

Litter Carriers, Wooden
\''vos,
\ Imills, Weigh Scales, j

h Wi Separators, Brant- ||
Roofing, f

Cutting Boxes, He’s always first to grab it,
And he reads it plumb, clean thru, 

He doesn’t miss an item 
Or a want ad—this is true.

He says they don't know what 
want,

7he durn newspaper guys;
I’m going to take a day sometime 

j An go an’ put ’em wise.
V Sometimes it seems as though thev 

must
Be deaf and blind and dumb—

Bu-t you ought to hear him holler, 
When tha pape- J------ ------

C. A. FOX
Walkerton ______

we
w. J. ELLIO'BWliLLBR

Optician

ices be- 
sewhere. C

Would it diseouragq 
the guiltiL-terd" to iiÿgl 
mothers-in-law ? ■

The trouble with moi 
that they don’t come ij
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Don’t S»y Iti x-r SHE FOUND RELIIF 
AgBt HŸE YEARS

' /lowers Think. THemp Hurds for Paper 
Making.• Hie harshest words that one can 

wow are often these, "I told you so.”
are you pleased, you must admit, 

Rn you’re the one they chance to

Lather Burbank says that flowers 
thiiflf; that they have Intelligence, and 
re^ebnd to our thought; that they 
know whether we love them or are in
different to them.

An Ex-Service Man Tells How Some people can raise flowere al- 

Hfa Wife Found New Health. doItZg
with them under the most favorable 
conditions. Tlrat is because, as Mr. 
Burbank says, the little mind cells of 
flowers ami plants know who like 
them and who do not, and respond ac
cordingly. A very Intelligent woman 
I know says that she never could grow 
flowers, and that they wilt the mo
ment she puts them on her person.

All plant life is sensitive to our 
thought, to our mental attitude. The 
farmer who hates farming #ever has 
the success with his crops that his 
neighbors who have growing things 
have. His mental attitude is not right, 
and his crops respond to his thought 
in kind.

CAn interesting investigation recent
ly carried out at the Forest Products 
Laboratories »f the Department of the 
Interior, Canada, reates to the value of 
hemp hurds as a paper-making ma
terial.

nests

wool, chiefly grey i arty
pound. Postage extra. Sweater 
six beautiful colors, seventy-five 
Samples free. Georgetoi 
Mille. Georgetown, Ontario.

t.
Some people seem to take delight 

in anything that smacks of spite— 
they smile.within at other’s woes and 
pelt them with “I told you so’s.”

Perhaps you try a venture uew and 
somehow fall to see it through ; there’s 
always someone standing by, to give 
the old ‘i told you” cry. '

With heart and soul we all despise 
the manf-who ever waxes 'wise and 
very spitefully bestows his cynical “I 
told you so’s.”

kYS -

Hemp hurds are the waste 
stalks of hemp from which the fibre 

I has been removed.

w^NY-

TlBLE. 171 AftN 110.00 TO (60.00 PER DAT
BhVyoT‘wSc ,„rBWrnUc«n,àhlS
Instructor, Canada Vulcaniser, London*

m Considerable <«x wi<il to testify,” says Mr. R. A. 
quantities of the lmrds, at present a F Hughes, of Hamilton, Ont., “aa to 
mere waste product, are available in the efficiency of your Dr. Williams’ 
Canada. Some attention has been Pink P11Ig f(yr the flowing reasons: 
given to this subject in the United “When I returned home in May, 
States, where experiments have been 1919^ after nearly five years absence 
made in which the soda process was on army service, my wife had changed 
used. The work at the Laboratories, frqm a healthy, robust woman, to one 
however, has been directed towards life was a burden and ordinary
the application of the sulphite process, jJRles almost impossible. Through 
widely used In Canadian pulp mills for1 war w^*rie% loneliness and other fac- 

! tii-e manufacture of chemical wood- tors contributed through my un&voldr 
pulp. The results obtained indicate able absence# . her health had been 
that while the material lends itself to steadily uudei%jblng what I mig-hfcAte- 
sulphite cooking the resulting pulp has cribe as am. ufl|ermining procesj|pTor 
an extremely short fibre and is some- years. 
what hard to bleach. The yield, how- “I was Silly 
every is large, and the pulp might 
advantageously be used as a filler with 
pulps of longer fibre. ♦

&Æ
>o From Stomach 
He Dreaded For A UTOMOB1LE STOP-LITE saves ae*

(Agents wanted.)

________ AinOLM rOB 8AI1 ~ ■
I> LiSKEBPERS' SUPPLIES—J^AaN Q- ■
I > STROTH and Jumbo hives «rti*----------
turnlshings, honey extractors, pumps. 
engines and storage tanks; a complete 
stock of beekeeping requirement*!* send 
for our catalogue. Ham Brothers Corn- 

Ltd.. Manufacturers, Brantford.

BELTING FOR BALE 3 >
*u. kinds off raw and ubed ' ^

reltlng. pulleys, eaws. cable,hose.packing, 
etc., shipped subject to approval at lowest 
prices In Canada. YORK BELTING OÛ.
116 YORK. 8TREBT. TORONTa

Besidps. devouring 116 species of in
sects, moot of them harmful, quail 
eat sixty species of weed seeds.

; King George can trace ihis descent 
in-a direct line from William the Con
queror.

ie.
PPre In two years I 
meal without fear Of 
ds and I certainly 
elac,” said Walter 
!y Hall AVe., Mont-

<•
Age Mellows Bells.

The quality of tone in many old 
European bells could be accounted for

__________ only by their age. After careful in-
■KT stomach of the worst ' vastigation, an Ingenious bell maker 

^Riothing agreed with me. Of- determined that with a century of 
long as an hour after eating use the bell clapper and the inner sur- 

I was about to choke and face of the bell became so worn that 
■Just have to fight to get my they fitted exactly and a considerable 
p and I was so worried and ner- surface of each came in contact. Ac- 
that I dreaded for night to come, cordingly he cast a clapper in a form 
^^J^^ours of rolling and toss- that gave them a considerable con-

I tact surface to begin with. The result 
Fs chang^ now, how- j was all that he had hoped. A month 

am like a mw man, eat 1 lively ringing is still needed to give 
sleep all night long with-1 any given bell a tone of the desired 

and get up in the morning | quality but the economy in time is 
[fresh and active as a boy.” j obViousy
Lold by all good druggists. 1 _

JË-Z— AV KEEP BABY WELL
[lost uncommon sense is com- _____

IN THE SPRING

pany.
Ont.

from, her letters 
that I would not find, hefc, the same 
woman, but, wheu 
was terribly shocked to find her in the 
condition she was in. 
color had changed. She seemed blood
less and her skin was sallow. She

aware
❖

Mlnard’s Liniment prevents Spanish Flureached home, I

i* Her healthy A Youth Preserver.Seventeen Dynasties Instead
of Forty-one. _ was weak and listless, and with dlffl-

Sevent^en sovereign ruling dynas- culty moved about the house, 
ties exist in the world, as against hardly ever moved out of the house as 
forty-one In 1914. Twenty-four dynas- she became so short of breath, and 
ties, of which the most were German, feared she would fall during one of 
lost their thrones through the war; her dizzy spells, which slm said were 
and the moe-t tragic fate was that of becoming more frequent, 
the Romanoff family, of which sixteen “The day I arrived homo I visited 
members were assassinated during our doctor, who is an old friend, and, 
and after the Russian revolution. later through his advice, consulted

Those and other figures, character- with another physician of this city, 
istic of change in the world’s affairs Everything was done that could be 
since the outbreak of the war, appear done and many medicines were pre
in this year^ Almanac de Gotha, that scribed and faithfully taken. As thesfc 
classic encyclopaedia of world royalty, were of no avail I trusted that time 
According to this authority the ruling alone would suffice to build up what 
German princes abdicated in 1918 as had gradually been undone in the 
individuals only. Not one of the course of five years.
HohenzoHerns or other dynasties who months conditions had become worse, 
ruled over the several parts of Ger- Then I decided on change of air, gave 
many abdicated in the name of the enr up my position in the city and moved 
tire family. to the country. Even this did not do-

The only central European State any good. I think it added to her 
.sovereign Liechtenstein—is depression, 

situatedbetween Austria and Swit- “One day a friend visited us and as 
zerland. It can be traversed in a mo- a result of their conversation my wife 
tor car in twenty minutes. made up her mind to try Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills.
“I had not much faith In what I

A noble life aim is more than an 
ambition preserver; it is also a pd 

She I ful health and youth preserver; .1 It is 
a tonic that prevents premature aging. 
When the faculties are employed in 
working out a splendid destiny we are 
happy, contented ; the mind is so fully 
occupied that it cannot rust out or 
lose its buoyancy. And it is the iriind 
that keeps the body young.

&

1America's Pioneer Dor Bemeûle»
Book ony

DOG DISEASESf— MOTHER And How to Feed 
Mailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author. 

*•01*7 Glover Co., Inc.
129 West 24th Street 

New York. U.8.A.

shipping was first registered
Mothers who have little ones in the 

home find the Spring a time of great 
anxiety.
make it necessary to keep the baby in
doors. He is often confined to over
heated and badly ventilated rooms and 
catches colds which *ack his whole 
system. To guard against this a box 
of Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 
in the hopse and an occasional dose 
given the baby to keep his stomach 
and bowels working regularly. This 
will prevent colds ; constipation or 
colic, and keep baby well. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25c a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

:

At this season conditionsNEY ORDERS, 
feting goods by mail send 
Hvess Money Order.

COARSE SALT - 
LAN D SALT

Bulk Carlots

is excellent for indigestion 
tecause it assists stomach 
dpi liver to do their work 
naturally and efficiently.
With the organs in perfect 
working order—indigestion 

U 1» impossible. Try it today

For INDIGESTION

After twelve
state in the world 

lly by a woman is 
I most important 
Jn India. *

i '

TORONTO SALT WORt£8 
a J. CLIFF . TORONTO

withIniment for Coughs and Colds
MotherSeigel’sSyrup is sold u 
in 50cran^^L00™Dottles^l| Fop Spanish Inflneaz«%NT. Good Company.

00 Stock, with 
share. Price $100.00. 
Campbell, 40 Adelaide

Coijmon shar
00. Bonus

$100.00. USE SLOAN’S TO 1
did, but procured three boxes. This 17 AÇC I AMU D A fl/P
happened nine months ago. I was liAOfj IdAlvilj IJflLllJ
surprised to hear my wife say, after ^ _n__ f
about the tenth day, T believe these y' , c?n \ <*° y°ur best when 
pUls are doing me good.’ A week or 1 aches with fatlsnie mUscl°
eo alter that I certainly believed they Apply Sloan’s LinSent freely, with.

, were, for I saw color returning to her eut rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative 
re cheeks and the sallow, unhealthy color glow of warmth and comfort.

1 disappearing. The pills were certain- Good for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
ly doin£ what you claim they will do, eprains and strains, aches and pains) 
and otifo&B own free will she continued *£iat‘S:a» muscles, stiff joints and 
them, about three months. At the * e after effects of weather exposure, 
end of this time she seemed quite a ’ For forty yearspain’s enemy. Ask 
different woman. Life was worth liv- neighbor. Keep Sloan's handy.
ing. The listlessness had gone and At all druggets—35ç, 70c, $1.40. j
she could walk up the steep hill,” ^
which is half a mile long, leading to
our house, without the slightest in- JE»
co-nvenience. At this stage she dis- T j 2 <TY j x. 1 /f^în^
continued the pilyand she is just as JL/HllH lX lenemtF'
well now ae ever 4me was. K—.... ■ - ------- V Jr

“Now, sir, I want to say I have every 
faith in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as I 
have, had proof,. and I believe that 
what this medicine did for my wife, 
it can do for others.”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

ulars Vn 
Toronto. The Liniment That Relieve,?. Ad 

Aliments. >-She Turned Out the King 
of Sweden.

One day a scholarly looking man, 
plainly dressed, went into a church in 
Holland and took a seat near the pul- 

a lady ap
proached the pew, and, seeing a j 
stranger Tn it, curtly asked him to 
out.

Surnames and Their Origin
lbisher RODGERS

Variation—Rodger, Rogers, Roger. 
Racial Origin—English.
Source—A given

pit. In a few minutes
1er.

^BfTr^-English.
JFn occupation.

■he’“tip” that the family name 
Hsher or Forbisher is based up- 
occupatlon, can you guess its

He took one of the seats 
served for the poor and joined de
voutly in the service. When services 
were over one of the woman’s friends 
asked her if she knew who it 
whom she had ordered 
seat.

The family names of Rodgers and 
Rogers have been formed 
given name, through the regular meth
od of adding the termination “son,” 
which in the course of time has been 
shortened to a mere “s,” and in some 
cases dropped altogether, thus bring
ing the family name back to the 
form as the given name from which it 
developed.

The name of Rodger, or Roger is 
Occasionally, however, you will run j Teutonic. In one form or other it is 

across the word “furbish.” Probably [ to be found among most of the Teu- 
a majority of people cannot tell you , tonic races. In the Icelandic that
exactly what it means even though branch of the Scandinavian tongues Siv New a jj j
they have heard or more likely, read which has changed the least of all the ° 1N Y instrument* Added 
H. It means to polish. The “furbish- Teu onic languages in the course of *° *“c Violin Family.

’er” or “forbiehcr” of medieval Eng- time, it was “Hrothgeir,” being a com- It has been said by musician that 
land was a “polisher. And again you pound of the w’ords “>Ivroth” and “geir ” the violin familv is composed of two
have to conjure up a picture of life in and having a meaning of “famous I pygmies—the violin and the viola— from any med,clne doalei4 w by mail

at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, from The Dr. Williams’ Medi-

from a

FARMER’S WIFE 
REGAINS HEALTH

I? out of her 
“No,” she replied, “but It was 

only some pushing stranger, I 
pose.”

^■Dbably not. And the reason is be- 
Be the word Is all but obsolete, and 
Pre*exact occupation is obsolete also, 
though there are a groat many more 
or less akiu to It in the various Indus
tries of modern times.

“It was King Oscar of Swed
en,” replied her informant; “lie is here 
visiting the queen.” The only point 
was this: that the woman forgot to 
carry her “company manners” ^to 
church.

same

Gives Credft to Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Wr

Fork River, Manitoba.—"I, saw in 
the newspapers where Lydia; ÈL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound was doing 
so much good tq women, and as I 
needed something I began to take It. 

] I used to be very sick but I am not 
now. I live on a farm in the home- 

! stead district and we have to do all 
j our own work. I tell all the women 
: I see what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
I table Compound does-for-pie^-JLthipk 
j it saves me from/going to attoctor 
1 and is the best 
■ take.”—Mbs. Vf 

River, Manitoba.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Is a medicine for the ail
ments peculiar to women. It is pre
pared from medicinal plants, with 
care and accuracy. It can be taken 
by women of any age. 

k Women make a serious mistake In 
allowing themselves to become so 
weak and nervous that it is well-nigh 
Impossible for them to attend to their 
necessary household duties.

Such symptoms as pains and irreg
ular! tlee, all-gone feelings, backache, 
headache, hqt flashes, nervousness, 
with a general run-down condition, 
indicate some form of female trouble.

The Vegetable Compound has 
brought relief to thousands of women 
suffering from such, ailments. Let 16 
help you.

o
the Middle Ages to realize what kept 
him so busy, what it was that needed 
so much polishing as to give rise to 
a regular occupation. To-day he would 
probaby polish automobiles, or put the 
fine gloss on combs. In the Middle 
Ages lie was kept busy polishing ar- 
jnor. He did for the iron and steel 
toothing of the knight, squire and nian- 
kt-arms what the little tailor around 
Wbe corner does for the worsted and

spear.” Incidentally it Is from this Ian(1 two giants -the violoncello and
the double bass. It is reasonable to 
suppose that the great gap between 
these two extremes could be advan- ! 
tageoutity diminished. It is not 
prising then that two well-known 
French musicians, father and son, 
have, after years of study and experi
mentation, created a number of inter
mediary instruments which have 
lively changed the nature of the violin 
family.

-6?
root “geir” that the French word 

“guerre.” meaning “wâr,” as well as 
the word “war” itself, has been de
veloped.

cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

;The Fire-Bug and the East 
Wind.

“It’s time to hit the trail again,”
The careless camper said,

4nd left his little fire ablaze 
Within its leafy bed.

sur-
The old records *how that the forms 

Rod gar” and “Roger” (the “g” being 
pronounced hard) were used by the 
Anglo-Saxons before the Norman in
vasion.

^dhjine women can 
. CouhTAs, Fork:

The form “Roger” also 
Norman and Flemish.

I(was
.... , .. . , The Danish

e clothing of the sales manager, form was “Roedeger,” w<h(iile farther 
skeeper and clerk of tosiay -for south on the Continent,' under the 
-N^jjust as active in the Middle Latin influence, the given name be- 

I is now. ; came “Rogier.”

eu- l I

Permanent Hair Health 
Promoted by Cnticura

!

“I’ll light another cigarette,”
The idle loafer said,

And chucked his old ‘snipe’ in the 
brush,

One end still glowing red.

“Good time to firS my slashing now,” 
The thoughtless rancher said,

And touched it off without a thought 
Of how far it might spread.

In a m ile of railway “track there 
over 2,000 sleepers. Frequent shampoos with Cuticura 

Soap, assisted when necessary by 
gentle anointings with Cuticura 
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet
est and most economical method 
of freeing the scalp of itchings and 
scalings and of establishing a hair- 
growing condition.^Vhen Will There Be Amr »

i

rmament of Dining Tables? :“Millions in lives and timber lost,” 
The newspapers next said 

What made those fires all start at once 
We wondered as wo read. 3Suppose everybody would 

recognize the fact that there's no 
gain but much loss in keeping 
up hostilities with the stomach!

Suppose the ancient aggrava
tion of improper food on indig
nant digestive organs should be 
settled with guarantees of sen
sible diet and tranquil digestion !

The saving would be beyond 
all possibility of counting.

Yet millions go on declaring 
war on the stomach and accept
ing war in returnloading up 

- OO'atarchy, heavy, unbalanced 
and highly-seasoned 
food at breakfast or 
lunch — and wonder
ing why comfort, hap
piness and efficiency 
are out of reach.

Grape-Nuts makes a friend 
of the taste and an ally of the 
stomach.
, There’s a charm and satis
faction to this delicious food 
which prompts appetite to say, 
“There's a meal!’’ and digestion 
to answer, “Thank goodness, 
here’s peace at last!”

Grape-Nuts is the perfected 
nutriment of wheat and malted 
barley—sweet, crisp, and won
derfully nourishing. It digests 
quickly, and provides the neces
sary elements, including the 
vital mineral salts, for body, 
nerve and brain.

Order Grape-Nuts from your

i
“It wasn’t us, it was that wind,”

The fools in chorus said.
80 they’re alive and loose this year. 

—We hope the wind is dead.
—E. T. Allen. B v

New Forests for Greet 
Britain.

A shipment of seven hundred pounds 
of Douglas fir seed was recently for
warder! from the Dominion Forestry 
Branch seed-extracting plant at New 
Westminster, B.C.. to Great Britain. 
This Is the final equipment of seed col
lected in 1921. The total quantity of 
each kind of seed shipped for the sea
son was: Douglas fir, 4,000 pounds ; 
Sitka spruce, 3,000 pounds; and west
ern hemlock, 100 pounds. As tree seed 1 
Is very small and light, ranging from 1 
an average of forty-three thousand to ' 
the pound of Douglas fir to four hun- j 
died thousand seeds to the pound of ! 
Sitka spruce, it will be 
many millions of seedlings will be 
germinated from these shipments for 
planting in the extensive reforesta
tion scheme which the Britiah Forest
ry Commission has In hand.

s-
6? 1

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

■ are

grocer today, and let a delighted 
taste pass a treaty of peacettlong 
to an enthusiastic digestion and 
assimilation. .

Asü seen that
—i ft*

'"«MM,
Un* -X u.

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 1
Aspirin Is the tracio mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer 
acetlcacldcster of Ssllcylicacld. While it ts well known that fli 
manufacture, to assist th> public against Imitations, the Tabled! 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the Bay A "«NH

■4

Grape-Nuts — the Body Builderfood

Country life, is more conducive to 
long life than town life, according to 
statistics collected by a well-known 
doctor.

. “There’s a Reason”
Mode by Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.
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PROBLEMS
Y DELEGATES AT GENOA CO!

nt of History, University

=1E*5F "Sr™" ïLisKïïjS^i'ïSrsr

issïsssi
H*M<‘,"al,econo™ie SieEtions, such as customs barriers, transportation and 

Uie rights of private property and industry.
c»,l,J,htHaI1!i>lete ltet,"S th® countries taking part in these discussion», to- 
gethei with tire size of tilieir delegations, follows : ***
Albania ...

nto.
j onto, who had a deposit of over a 

Wr t*16 quarter of a million 'dollars, called 
j upon the general manager and inform- 

H1 and thé era of j ed him that he felt he must, in justice 
Hpient dawned. In, to himself and his family, withdraw 
^Bie banks came to j the full amount in gold, as he be- 
^Rmspicuous place in j lieved there would be a financial panic 
Hn?hey ceased to be! in which the banks would have to 

^Bitical parties, and j close their door?.. . The man in- 
^Wiemselves to their sisted, and received his gold, which he 

functions. This locked up iiinhis safe (deposit vault." 
pan, however, that they i In order to avert the calamity which 
times exerted a profound ( was impending, a conference was held 
the course of government. : at Ottawa between 
r example, their influence finance, Sir Thomas White, and the 
Ken^'/ Nation of the leading members of the Canadian 
H Repeated intervals in Bankers Association—just as, about 
^ÊÈP' the government has the same'time, a conference was being 

idea of arrogating to held in London between the Chancellor 
■p-opoly of the issue of of the Exchequer. Mr. Lloyd George, 
rLord Sydenham in 1841,1 and the leading financial experts of 

1859, and Sir, Great Britain. Both conferences met 
proposed.jin an atmosphere of panic. The Can- 

qften been adian bankers, says Sir Thomas 
; OTtndd re-j White, “were quite disturbed at the 

wnieh,'spread of the financial panic through- 
delegated to others, out Canada and the

1

;

4 Ireland ..
141 Italy .............

1J ugo-Slavia
! Letvia .........

141 Lithuania ..
i Luxemburg . 

30 New Zealand 
30 ; Norway
10 ! Poland...........
251 Portugal ___

7 Roumania ...
Russia .........
San Marino 
South Africa
Spain...........
Sweden .... 
Switzerland ,

x:;ti m Australia .........
Austria ..............
Belgium ............
Bulgaria ............
Canada ..............
Czecho-Slovakia
Denmark .........
Esthonia ......
Finland ..............
France ................
Germany ............
Great Britain . 
Greece .... 
Holland ... 
Hungary w.

the minister of 6

V
-

ummm -,

\
80
80

128ent
22pote-issue
16runs which were

R nothing to prevent taking place throughout the Dorp inion 
rom taking over the and of wrhich they were continual! 

just as there is hearing word. They had numerous,
■t it from taking over he says, “and by no means unanimous 
m making boots and suggestions to make as to what should 
it should be -observed ! be done.” My friend Professor Fay 
P the making of boots tells me—on the authority, I under- 
I probably be far less stand, of Mr. J. M. Keynes, the author 
'socialism in banking, of “The Economic Consequences of 

rnment has any in- the Peace”—that similar consternation 
jrogatiye in regard prevailed at first at the conference in 
B|^s is a fallacy. London, some people proposing 
L^^™*sults from a thing, some another, and some throw- 

ween the ing up their hands and saying there 
ip a very was nothing that could be done, un-
y^of gov- j til it was suddenly observed that the Am-omr Hip in,Tw>rfor+

srs-“sIts-S
» to and was gently snoring. This spect- 0ut bv the Council tor 
gov- acte had the effect of immediately re- Industrial Research at Ottawa are

Lbanlc-n.0te3j|ann'itl: the Balik°of England could^o taWi ™3Ula"
ry of the isfle of! on such an occasion, then obviouSy ‘Zdlm^ -eI®Ct™
' or any other kind, things could not be as black as they content of creim^^'h bacter1®1 

per; and tire banks of! were painted. The conference pulled fictont m!tWs of dom^r ’ T”?- 
tig every gtf* pro-1 itself together, suggestions were ex- ! l,™ ( u heatmg’
tbfd very „Lh to' changed, and, finflh- the meaLes J Wast5v‘he “W™-
■nadian currency,1 were agreed upon which enabled Great helhim fox breeding V.hVlr™™ 

e not won a vie- Britain to survive the crisis History ca l • u .g’, Prevent™n 
^ CanJdoes not that °J jSLSSEjtSXttZ
P^olnthJjWMoenrSfeH A^urt waa*’

P notes; but! afternoon in Ottawa in 1914; but 
lent a com-j there too, after the first confusion of 
r j counsel, measures were finally agreed

. the influence j upon. C^ief of these measures was 
tde itself felt was in ! the making of bank-notes legal ten-
ior to Confederation, ; dier, so that the banks could pay out A despatch from London says: The

■ currency in preference notes instead of gold. These meas- steamship Oevim is tied up at the
IHings, and pence» For. ures were embodied in an order-in- Ity>yal Albert Docks with a few choice 
. Bboard money of ac-1 council issued that evening and pub- presents given to the Prince of Wales 
ls*} Noi th America had j fished broadcast in the newspapers during his tour of India. They in- 

J^^Fwas known as the Halifax j the following morning, August 4, the ' elude an elephant, a rhinoceros, a
wmmey or m Upper Canada the day oil which war was declared. Now! leopard cat, a Himalayan bear, a sam
ara currency Ihis was a currency it is a remarkable fact that all the! bur deer, sheep, foxes and leopards, 
^po ns, il lings, and pence which measures adopted were directly con- The collection is being removed to the

no correspond with any existing trary to Law. The order-in-council'was zoo with «other similar testimonials of
Sge. it was merely a money of legally of no validity. If anyone had friendship still to come,
unt, and every one of the numer- thought of questioning .it, neither the
And varrous ce* which passed government nor the banïcà would have 
mt—Lnglish , foreign®, Ameri- had a leg to stand on—at any rate, 
dollar.^, French crowns, Spanish, until parliament met and passed raiti- 
gsof eight,” and ro forth—had, fying legislation. But the co-opera- 
Etranslated into it. Before Con-] tion of the banks and the government 

■ron the banks all over British \ so impressed the public that, as a mat- 
America agreed to do business] ter of fact, the order-in-council was 

S—Jj8 and cents, and in this way not questioned. The run on the banks 
neaped to compel the various! came to an end, and the situation 

►mal governments to adopt a deci-: was saved.
1 currency. In this development !
^jccn one of the subtle influences !

■^which helped to bring about 
of British North America

ENGLAND'S “MYSTERY TOWER” TO BE SCRAPPED
Known as the t*tefy tower” of Shoreham, this huge structure 

buUt during the war at a cost of over $6,000,000, but was never used, 
now to be scrapped. Its purpose has given rise to much speculation, but is 
a Closely guarded secret of the British Admiralty. Its destruction will leave 
for salvage only a few steel girders.
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It is JAPAN WELCOMES 

THE PRINCE OF WALES
society was represented in the crowds 
on the wharves.

The Prince was conveyed from 
Yokohama to Tokio in a special train, 
three coaches of which were especially 
built for his.visit. On arrival there he 
was driven in an open carriage, escort
ed by cavalry, to the Imperial Palace,/ 
where he was received by the Empress. 
Later he went to the Akasaka Palace; 
where he will reside while in Tokio.

Crowds greeted the royal visitor at 
the railway station end dheered him 

ma. a ti*1® route to the palace, over
His reception was carried out ac- —"‘tL triumphaI arche3 had! been 

cording to the program, to the min- vlTL. . ,,
utest detail, as is the Japanese custom. ■ ‘î® p,n,celess. objects of ,
Yokohama’s welcome was not noisy as , Pnnce found little in the here- 

The two royal couples plan an ex- the children who lined the streets are - • ,'i^occu,Pied Akasak« Palace to
tensive tour of the battle grounds be- disciplined to silence, but the picture v. unJ?lat he was ™ the centre ' 
cause of the long cherished desire of they made with their thousands of OI,folc>0' ”18 apartments are like a 
Queen Mary to go personally to the waving flags in the brilliant sunshine B}°^ern hotel f“te> and the fitting» in- 
sacred shrines. She is particularly .could scarcely be paralleled . ude ev®n a barber’s chair of Amer-
anxious to visit Yprcs, Arras, the The Renown was escortai in from ^eially installed. N
Somme, Bethune and Armentieres. sea by the Japanese light cruiser di- a 1Jl® ATafaka Palace adjoins the 
The visit is in return for the visit the vision, and in the bay six battleshins AsY8m?jPalace, which was at one time 
King and Queen of the Belgians made including the famous Mutsu, joined residence of Prince Hirohito, now 
here lastoyear. King George and the theescoi-t. As the vessels entered the E? ,gent' Wl® Rounds about the 
Queen will be gone a week. harbor there was a roar of guns and a I PfIaces ®re most beautiful and at

shrieking of sirens, Everf Cass ofi^l^J

Thousands Greet H. R. H. 
When He Lands at Yoko

hama.
despatch from Yokohama says:— 

wlhe Pnnce of Wales arrived here 
, Wednesday for his official visit to
A tierpatch from London saysiretapan. Thousands greeted him as he 

Queen Mary is planning to place a landed from the British hattl 
massive wreath in each of the British 
military cemeteries in Flanders and 
France in behalf of the women of Eng
land when she and the King visit the 
King and Queen of the Belgians early 

! next month.

steadying influence, to an extent which 
perhaps the general public does not 
always realize.

Her Majesty to Place Wreaths 
in War Cemeteries.

o

Canadian Science Asks 
Questions. e e cruiser

Renown, which brought him from 
India.

andHid dra f 
tc right

a pro-<*- -o-

Two Royal Yachts
Taken Over by Lascelles

Ship Conveying Gifts
Resembles Noah’s Ark Weekly Market Report

A despatch from London says: Vis- -, . Toronto. '
count Lascelles is reported to be «i n,aîl'*0*>a wkea^—No. 1 Northern, 
planning to take over the royal yacht -1 t. »,
Alexandra which is b«*»g disposed of extoa No^l S"^,2 ,60, ;̂
a® a measure of natk»|àl economy. It 66%c. ^ ’ ’ 66/4c» No* 1 feed»
is expected he will also commission/ the Manitoba barley__Nominal.
racer Britannia, which for years has Ail the above track, Bay ports,
been the King’s pride during the American corn—No. 2 yellow 76%c
yachting season, but which he has de-l-’ 3 yellow> 7414 c, all rail. ’
cided not to sail this year because off. Barley—No. 3 extra, test 47 lbs. or 
the expense. better, 63 to 66c, according to freights

outside; feed barley, 60c.
Buckwheat—No. 8, 98c to $1.02. 
Rye—No. 2, 95c to $1.
Miilfeed—Del. Montreal freight, 

bags included: Bran, per ton, $28 to 
$30; shorts, per ton, $30 to $32; good 
feed flour, $1.70 to $1.80.

Baled -hay—Track, Toronto, per ton 
extra No. 2, $22 to $23; mixed, $18 to 
$19; clover, $14 to $18.

Straw—Car lots, per ton, track, To
ronto, $12 to $13.
.Ontario wheat—No. 1 commercial, 
$1.36 to $1.43, outside.

Ontario No. 3 oats, 40 to 45c, out-

*A^nan®~yCan- hand-picked, bushel 
*4,4°; primes, $3.85 to $4. '
clYo 9?r°dU ris—Syrup, per imp.
Mapl^a;r,PC 18c!mP ^S'’ |2'15; '

Honey-—60-3O-lb. tins, 14% to lbc
OntJr:’ tins’ 17 to 18c PeT R>-
Ontario comb honey, per doz., $5.60.

Potatoes—Ontario, 90-lb. bag, $1 35.

Smokwi meats—Hams, med., 32 to 
i1#™’ 47 to 60c; smoked

32c^r2^yticoXX
brand breakfast bacon, 37 to 40c- 
backs, boneless, 36 to 41c. ’
$17Kn®t ™®ats—Long clear bacon,

weight rolls, $4^^^^^L 'Y
..ftlrS-SsSiKi” ■*:
prmts 18 to 19c Shortening, tTerc«,'

“ï™ steers, choice, $7.50 to 
^ rn’ f°’ £oodJ ?7 t0 $7.50; do, men.,
Ontario corn—53 to 60c, outside. to. do. «,<»»•. $6.25 to $6;
Ontario flour—1st pats., in cotto* ^ÏÏÎh^«h«f!rs’.®h™ce’ $7 to $7.75; do, 

sacks, 98’s, $8.20 per bbi.; 2nd patsf to $6.76; do, com., $6 to
(bakers), $7.20. Straights, in bulk, ff’,,Fbu',cher c,0^ choice, $5.50 to 
seaboard, $6.40. ’ ’ $6f5; do, med., $3.60 to $5; cannera

Manitoba flour—1st pats., in cotton m butchfr Ms,
sacks, $8.70 per bbi.; 2nd pats., $8.20. fe^féto ^d $6 50 to“s?-" ^ ‘ f *■ ''
tJSTST* 21c^e’trfplets TU f 6? to $f^«g ^

2114c Foldcf clWse large 18-Z fair' *5 to $5:B0; milkers, $30 to 
Old, large, 26 t,, 2to; 'twms 25.! to cho/ce "îïû" to'l’l^n ^ 'Wi, c|lV6s- 
2614c; triplets, 26 to 27c- Stiltons îs :n.^^ ° ’ ' ‘V med., $7 to
new, 24 to 25c. ’ ' |?f °f: d°’„co™-- $4 to $5; Iambs; choice,

Butter-Fresh dairy, choice, 26 to lamhs *6 lo sprinK

Vo 8. to41c; cooking, 22 to 26c.’ ’ ‘° o^‘/nd watered, $14; do,
Dressed pou,try-Spring chickens, |l3'26’ MonTreal.^ ^ $18‘

V ,n>C; r0, ’roi: 20 t0, 25cl fowl. Oats—Can. West. No. 2, 63c- Ni$? *
?,4vto30’ d“cks, 35c; turkeys, 46 to 69c. Flour—Man,, spring whemt pate'
50c; geese, 2oe. firsts, $8.50. Rolled oats-Bmri 9ft

Live poultry—Spring chickens, 22 to lbs., $3. Bran, $32.50. Shdrtf ’*83
■ a qnC; H00lterSJo17 î° 20,:l f°wl, 24 to Hay-No. 2, per ton, oar loU $29 to 
inter- 30c; ducks, 38c; turkeys, 45 to 50c; $30. ’ ’ *

geese, 20c.
Margarine—20 to 22c.
Eggs—New laid, candied, 32c; 

laid, in cartons, 35c.

;
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Another way in which the banks 
co-operated with the gevernment dur- 

, inS the war was in regard to the float-, • 
i ing of the Victory Loan. Probably no 

t oFr.Virv,, _ I inking1 system in the world was bet-!
toîn^rt SÏÏfT' Ier to «rvc as a mediumlx1,"11"* the banks for the handling of subscriptions to a 

^I8.tory ,s to government loan than the Canadian, 
th^enod of the Great with its wide-spread system of branch 

■F to say tbat> banks. The success of the Victoiy 
■b co-operation Loans was one of the most pheno- 

—■^anadnan gov- menai things in connection with the 
■ ln Canada at whole of Canada’s war effort. Before 
Wav, w°uId have the war a loan of fifty millions had 
Rtical nature. By been regarded as a very large loan I 
t fateful Monday, even for the. government to attempt1 
jre had begun, as to float. The three Victory Loans by 
jjuns on the gold themselves netted a total of 1,700 mil- 

,6lr Ykomas lions, something that no one had ever 
ing and im-1 dreamed would be possible. In the 
e pubiished floating of these loans the banks play- 
L The Story ed a vital part, and for their suc- 
r tells of a cess they deserve their fair share of I 
nx>nto. He ^the credit.
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WHERE TURKEY AND EUROPE NOW

the heavy black line shows the zone around the Dardanelles which 
would be demilitarized under the terms modifying the Sevres treaty with 
Turkey, now proposed by the Allied Foreign Ministers. Greece would keep 

Finally, in the period of recoilstru-c- A|iria»ople and the Allies would hold the Gallipoli Peninsula on the
tion and readjustment through which nationalized sti;aits. Turkey would regain part of Thrace and would hold

... „ _ we llave 6<*n, and are still, passing, Constantinople, which would be defortifled, and would also reeai., a.i
« prominent citizen of Tor- the banks in Canada have been à Minor, including Smyrna, now held by Greece. B ^
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• One of its best ^£heest~Pmest westerns, 16% to 

10%c. Butter—Choicest creamery. 40 
to 41c. Eggs—Selected, 34c. *, 
toes—Per bag, car lots, 80 to 86c.
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REGLAR FELLERS— By Gene Byrnes m
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■OTj. S- UNION-"STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO-^ :|

A brisk cattle trade JlWn evi
dence at the Union StOTkYards for 
the first market of the week and the 
offering of 2,500 head was cleaned 
up by noon. The buying was all 
for the domestic trade, the big 
packers taking the bulk. Jewish 
buyers were again out of the mark
et. The activity was due to the 
light runs lant week, and the fact 
that tehre was an improved demand 
for Stockers and feeders. Prices if 
were barely as strong as Thursday f, 

week, but when compared j 
With the previous 'Monday were up i; i 

50c Per hundredweight. In H 
addition to the above cattle re-cipis 
about 350 were hilled through 

Top prices were $8.75 for heavy'W 
steers and $9 for butchers. A 'bunch 
.’f ■' heavy averaging 1,450 pounds H 
brought $8.i5 per cwt., with a num- H 
oer of loads of weighty animals 13 
running from $7.50 to $8.35. Three U 
choice butchers, averaginfi 1070 lbs H 
brought the top at $9, while a load fct 
averaging 1009 pounds sold at $8.50 
The bulk of the choice killers brot 
nrices about similar to the heavies 
ranging from $7.50 to $8.35. Quite 
a f0 wcows sold up to $6.75, with 
one at $7, while most of the 
were between $5 and $6.50. 
m bulls was a little slow, with one 
brmgmg $7 and the rest from $4 to 

’ A ^b° j1 7 Ioads of feeders to $6 50 handS Bt prices from $5.75

There wa slittle change in the 
small meats, although the calf trade 
was draggy through the absence of 
the Jewish buyers from the market.
A couple sold at $12, with the gen- 
eral top from $10 to $11. and most 
£ Î™ ,sal®s between $6 and $8.
brn, vht «7^ba scarce and some
brougM $14, with an odd sale
, Yearlings sold from 
?15, with one at $16. Sheen 
from $6.50 to $10.

The hog market was somewhat
dM-,^ uhe hier Packers bid 
ding $12.25 f.o.b., and $13 fed and 
watered. Sales were being made El 
snvwhere from $13 to $13.75 on thn fa 
ed and watered basis, the higher *3

fnrChV0tl ha,vivng been bargained » 
for beforehand by the packers^

!\-V : -V ' 1
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GOOD COFFEE WeeÂ/y Stor<Otye/iuiyst

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER OUGHT TO KNOW WHAT IT 
IS THAT MAKES SOME 
OTHERS.

a
m
j

COFFEE BETTER THAN

iIT’S PARTLY IN THE BERRY, OF COURSE, BUT 
MORE THAN ANYTHING ELSE ITS IN THE BLENDING.

coffees,TIh!t uponV'particularly ,S T° BLEND 
bination of two or more kinds. happy com- n y. d

y
THIS BLEND. IS THEN GIVEN A NAME ITS PRO 

PORTIONS.KEPT A SECRET, AND IS THEREFORE SOI D 
ONLY BY THE POSSESSOR OF THIS

WE HAVE SEVERAL OF THESE 
WAYS HAVE THEM.

1=1 £! SECRET.

LUCKY HITS. AL-
t’

Lui
ll

means that if you buy your MORNINC 
beverage here it will always be at the Top 
notch of perfection. T0!

ilI
t /•-1

ITRY A POUND OF OUR STAR BLEND sales
TradeAT 40 CENTS. ï.éSËÜ

•—^ÜARHtNTS ‘At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality Ladies SPRING SUITS AND COAKjJ. N. Schefterto e “Shape Keeping" quality, always lot k well, É 

e- When selecting your Spring outfit look J»
It ensures you the most value and satisfactiti

Plain Organdie
Mauve, Harding BluejMaize,- 
White. m *

Printed Voiles in smtfil ancL 
designs._________________ L_ .■

M:-icChn”tl EsSSb 1 WSMPlain colored Voiles wjtyj S Ginghams in the small
Ripplette in attractive c<Si

S i^er, | fe’ W. I ---- ----------------------------------- -----------------------:------------------------ --- --------------------------------—-----------------

Gutnsche,R- We,,er- G- Vogt- J- | MEN'S HATS MEN'S SHIRTS ■

rXTiZJrssTit I • »»*• »a£St«Sr'
:2PeS' • Î1'- Kettinger, E. Rettingcr fj

ngor. 11 ’ ■ Iontas’ Clara Rett- fj Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Blouses in
VciieT BIr Welier/j. Schilf' U ^ range °f CoIlars suitable for Suit Coats and Dresses.

1 I .Kr"'nor,’ Â. Ditner", ( tj
’ I 1 Noil i P C- Beingessncr,

■ Noll, L Gutscher, C. Weber, I i
Form’H-TRetiineer’ S- Be" nger', :

. Form II Jr._A. VoiFin. L. I),,., il
j I "Form0f q°U’vL Mey«r- W. Ileiss 
! VFS™ 1 Sr.-F Strauss, P. Heirs Ij 
« I RitJer; Zimmer, W. S-hill 1 ? '< j I Meyer.0”’ W- Zettd’ >- Moniag, '"1 '

even after long nd hard ser 
3 “Northway Garment” label.

at
$13 to fl

br°Hl,4.

f WASH G3

WE HELP YOU TO HOÜSECLEAN

iiapMsîi
EN QUICKLY L HELP TO CLEAN AND BRIGHT-

Ml .

*
3

w-.r A
FORMOSA SEPÀ41ATE SCHOOL

Form V_L Oberle. M. Bildstein I 
E. Montag, H. Zettel, V. Oberle, H H

1

every Uung from cellar tofwrel 

In !4 pC, Zj pt. pints and

1.4
J*

8 1

quarts.

à® à & à
A FULL LINE OF—

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES

! Floor and Linoleum Varnish

; ssmmmm
I PINTS AND QUARTS. hH, VARNOLEUM—IN

New Combination Colors ’ fr

1 JOHNSTON'S FLOOR WAX _ 
ALABASTINE 

CARPET WHIPS HELWIG BROS
O’CEDAR MOPS & OIL 

MURESCO
STEP LADDERS, ■ETC.j

‘ Us Help You B

GENBRAIv merchants,ILicsemcr & Kalbfleischi 6-.• niilL:.:v.:~~ ” ._____^McIntosh

IL i
A large number from this 

munity attended the induction 
ices in the Bel more 
fliureh last Thursday.

VIcKemtio being inducted as pastor 
T the Belmorc and McIntosh con- 

■V I Jfhe service wau largely
:i\ aul and supper was served by la

We have now ready and displayed a beautiful lot /ji Mi'r’andntMspe^ F'*e"' ^v^with t ? Trlmm'd Re.dy-IO-Wear H,„ Sp,„lg and |
j \ Summer. W WestP L* ,/®ars in th’

M -' W To , ® vic?nfty.nï aCqnaint*BCCB
- Mv PtiT Very derate. Styles the very newest, to friends^ ,visited

P to °U arC COrdlally invited to give US a call. f ocfupied^t'h min/ST Rev- Benzie

> i \ to n Ted the P,ulp,t on Sunday last.f We «III money b, buylng your Spring I SgZZi.M’

Miss M. Scliurter

Presbyterian 
Rev. C. N. aeeEBWEEE**W*eEEEEBB*E*B*BBE**B*BBEME*

THE PEOPLE’S STOREto if

to IVlalliiiepy ! r^lilfinepy !to a
to I Big Specials for One W

| In Clothing, Underwear, Overcoats, SuÀ
■

m
m
n
ata sofl.

Flour Specials
sr tv, ° ir fc?st grade of High Patent Flour 
3 TJo.obred, manufactured by Hunt Bros. 
m offered up to Saturday, March 11th , 
rn a*W t^sdute this flour will be $4.75.
I by Hea£hBrrotS°4rioP"re Manlt0^£lpur mannia
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Planting a morbffege 
easy cnoughL'The 

raise it. J/r

jherr^iiuld be no chance for s 
pede^fiian if he had to change geajà 
bet^re eluding a speed fiend. f

drjn^jng
Vo reform them; now they marry 
drinking men to find out where they

Chas. Prost, of Auburn, aged 78
to ^1 OfiO^dJfferentbposttions*is^likeîy I

desgined for the small boy when he chair in hiT dining “ arm

ItE^&or at hTsathom0e° h]

y^Dr. W. H. Huck is judàlr 

to-day at the Drajrton sjÿtu^,

farm 
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Don’t U to attend 

all on Thu, r dance in 
- . , y evening, 

ryfoale s five-piece 
furmsh the music. 
reSfested to bring j w 
an/admission fee of I ™ /

charged.

WEfwpri! 20th. 
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cake, 'Wheeling and co 
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terms» ASH or PRODUC6nff yroom.rocs to church.
mtv,„. ,, i 0n Sunday afternoon when wc

-- ™ W\re enj0yin8: the warm sunshine,
Seven I a heavy snowstorm w'as in nr*/-,m- ’ i —Wonder at Edmonton, àlta^Ùr  ̂

are wasted try- ches of snow ^ «.OOatyeurdnig.twith petitions lin ££
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It has been estimated 
average business man takes- 
KUIion st'jps in

to restore 
getheriii M • WE1LER BRa year.
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